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Pre-amble 

Appropriate participation in regular mealtimes is an important skill for all school aged children. 

When attending a school placement, a student is expected to be independent in their eating, to 

be able to feed themselves a variety of appropriate foods, eat with minimal support and 

supervision and to remain seated, with a group, for a designated mealtime period. 

As such, successful participation in mealtimes is something we as a school seek to facilitate and 

promote for all our students. 

 

Some students with Autism display specific aversions, sensitivities and rigid preference in 

relation to mealtimes. These issues can impact on their ability to independently participate within 

the mealtime routine. 

Working on feeding issues is something we can support here at Woodbury but it is important to 

note that working on feeding concerns requires a high level of expertise, a carefully considered 

plan and close supervision. 

 

 

Food Restrictions 

• Students are only to eat food sent from home unless express consent is acquired.  

• Consent to participate in activities such as food preparation lessons, fruity Friday and 

birthday celebrations will be collected at the start of each school year. 

• Parents should send their child to school with appropriate meals for morning tea and 

lunch along with any necessary snacks and/or reinforcing food items for use within the 

day. 

• Students are not to share food and communal classroom food items are prohibited 

(outside of the above-mentioned activities which have express consent). 

• To minimise the impact of food intolerances and allergies Woodbury is an egg and nut 

free zone. Students should not bring any foods containing either egg or nuts to school. 

 

General mealtime guidelines 

• During designated mealtimes we can work on the following: 

o Sitting for a specified time period 

o Participating in social the aspects of mealtimes such as passing items and 

greeting peers 

o Promoting independence in self-feeding, using utensils, opening packings and 

supporting successful consumption of food items 

o Promoting healthy eating; such as suggesting the consumption of healthy items 

such as fruit and vegetables- note this will be done without placing ultimatums or 

withholding other food items in exchange for compliance. 

o Generalising previously taught skills; such as trying previously introduced foods 

in a new environment 

o Following a general routine/ expectation within the school day 

• During designated mealtimes we cannot work on the following: 

o Requiring students to eat a specific food item 



 

o Requiring students to try a new or novel food 

o Requiring students to eat a certain quantity of food prior to completing meal 

times 

o Withholding preferred food items in exchange for compliance with any of the 

above-mentioned requests. 

 

Intervention for food restrictions 
Woodbury will support students to increase variety, volume and independence in eating using the 

following procedures: 

• Exposure to a variety of foods and cooking experiences through planned fruity Friday and 

cooking classes 

• Food intervention will only be completed following careful consideration of the specific 

concern. This will include: 

o Careful analysis of the issue through collection of information on current feeding 

habits from a food diary, examining and physical restrictions which may impact 

feeding and considering the function of the specific food concern 

o Carefully planned and implemented procedures to be worked on, initially, in a 1:1 

setting outside of designated mealtimes under close supervision. 

o Careful monitoring of progress and clear procedures to generalise acquired skills to 

mealtimes 

o Referring to a specialist of professional if feeding concerns are outside of the clinical 

teams expertise and experience 

 
 


